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The Summer is nearly gone. The Fall season is near at
Room must be made for.

FALL STOCK.
Consequently yon will find many special Taises throughout
the various departments ofour Store.

MANY GQOD THINGS ÏM
DRY COOOS ans

Al so, exceptional vaines in.

summer footwear:
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Oxfoid Ties and Sandals.
Men's and Boys' Oxford Ties, Southern Ties, Prince Al-

berts, Nullifiers, &c.
Now is a great opportunity to buy SUMMER GOODS of

every kind. u '.- v.
If you contemplate a trip see our Trunks, Dress Suit

Cases, Vaiisès, Traveling Sags, &c.

Remember thatwe are.

HEADQUARTERS FOR GROCERIES.
Stock complete.

See us about. '

bagging and ties
Before you buy.

Yours truly,

E
Featherweight
Negligee... H

©

To keep cool these hot July days is to wear the lightest
weight apparel. That's why I suggest these Featherweight
Negligee Shirts.

How could they be otherwise, made from the lightest
weight possible Madras and Percale. There's no occasion to
be surprised at the excellent values I give at.

$1.00.
I am determined to do the Shirt business of Anderson,

snd that explains it. Ask to see my.

Mi hr Ui and

"At T

They are VALUES.
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Local News,
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 13, 1902.

The doctors tell us that there is verylittle sickness in this eection.
Attention is directed to the new ad-vertiaemeut of D. C. Brown & Bro.
The mercury has again been ranging'in the nineties during the past week.
Two or three new firms will openbusiness in Anderson about Sept. 1st.
Mr. and Urs. Guy Mauldin, ofWash-ington, D. C, are in the city visitingrelatives.
Some valuable real estate is offeredfor sale in another column. See ad-vertisements.
Capt. £. B. Mobley, of Rock Hill, isin the city visiting his niece, Mrs. R.C. Laughlin.
Crayton Cummings, of Atlanta, Ga,,is spending a few days in Andersonvisiting his mother.
The Piedmont base! all club hasjnstclosed its season, having won 30 out of24 games played.
Our merchants are anticipating alarge trade this tall, and are makingpreparations for it.
S; If. Guest, sr., and Whitner Guest,of Merritteyille, S. C, are in the cityvisiting C. M. Guest.
Some very fine sweet potatoes are onthe market now. The crop is reportedto be above the average.
Mrs. G. N. Broyleshas gone to Ashe-ville, N. Çfj to spend a few weeks forthe benefit of her health.
Our former young townsman, PercySharpe, of NashviUe, Tenn.; is in thecity visiting hie mother.
Col. Robert Aidrich and wife, ofBarnwell, are in the city visiting thefamily of General M. L. Bonham.
E. L. Clark and wife, of Union, S.C, are spending a few days in thecity visiting relatives and friends.
Hall Bros, are offering some fine bar-

gains in shirts, as yon will see by read-ing their new advertisement thisweek.
H. Y. Ronaldson, wife and children,of Baton Ronge, La., are in the cityvisiting Mrs. E. T. Cashin and family.
Miss Allie Hall, of this city, visitedMisses Olive and Myrtie Bolt, nearNew Prospect, last Saturday and Sun-

day.
The cotton crop is expected to be at

least two weeks earlier than usual this
year, so an experienced cotton man
lays.
All candidates filed their pledgesind paid assessments in time and will

to in the battle for ballots on the 26th
nst.

The citizens of Williamston have
roted a special tax for the establish-
nent of a system of graded schools in
heir town.
J. D. Brown, of the firm of D. C.

3rown & Bro., has gone to the eastern
narkets to buy a big stock of fall and
vinter goods.
County campaign meetings will be

leid at Sandy Springs to-moorrow
Thursday), and at Farmer's store, in
he Fork, o Saturday.
The State Farmers' Institute at"lemson College this week is attract-
ng a large crowd of farmers. Ander-
on County is well represented.
Anderson will have numerous cotton

tuyers the coming season. If youpant the top of the market, farmers,»riuß yonF cotton here.
Our I young townsman, Theodore5ai ley, baa gone to Senèea, where he

ias accepted the position of Superin-endentf of the Seneca Oil Mill.
In their new advertisementthi6 week

t. F. To':y & Son are offering their
took of furniture at hard time 'prices,lead-what they say and give them a
all. I
If you expect to vote in the primarylection on the 20th inst., be sure to.
ee that your name is enrolled on alubroirën ôr before next Wednes-
lay.
Luther P. Smith, the veteran excur-

ionist, carried a very large crowd on
lib excursion to Asheville, N. C, yes-erday. They will return home to-
ight.
The County campaign meeting an-
iounced to take place at Double
iprings next Saturday, 16th inst., will
ie held at Farmer's Store, in Fork
township, that day.
Mrs. R. D. Kerr and children, of
Lugusta, Ga., who have been visitingrtends and relatives in the city for
he past month, have returned home,
ccompanied by Miss Bertha Bolt.
Mr. Barnwell Jones has bought from.

Ir. Templeton, of the C. A. Reed
fusic House, .Anderson, 8. C. a beau-
iful Wheolocl; piano, a delightful in
trament..Edgefleld Chronicle,
Milford. the infant son of M. C.

Mtts, died at the home of his, parents
it the Cox Mill last Friday afternoon
iged four months. The little body
ras buried at Salem Church Saturday
ifteruoon.
A series of meetings will begin at
Concord Church next Tuesday night,
,nd will be conducted by Rev. J. S
loffet, of Chester. The friends of the
ongregation are cordially invited to
ttend.
The municipal election took place
ast Monday, and all the Democratic
ominesa were unanimously elected
hough a smal[ vote was cast. The
ew mayor and aldermen will be sworn
a next Friday morning.
Married, on Sunday, August 10, 1902,
t the residence »£ the bride » father,
W. McCullougn, by Rev. D. L

latchcr, Mr. Level Dean, of Ander
ad Jtfies N. O. .McCullongh, of

The weather bureau reports July thehottest month by one degree that wohave had in thirty-two years. But forthe cooler wentfaeè, which set in to-
ward the close of the monui the figureswould have been alarming.
The Teachers'Normal Institute forAnderson County opened iu this citylast Monday. Fifty teachers were en-rolled the first day in the w hito Nor-

mal, and others will no donbt come inthis week.
The Ebenerer Churchyard will becleaned out next Friday, 16th inst,instead of on Saturday, 16th inst., as

was announced in The Intelligencerlast week. Persons interested shouldtake notice and govern themselves ac-cordingly.
0».«r young friend, Keith Prévost,

mec with a painful accident last Mon-day morning while at work at Town-
send's planing mill. His right hand
was accidentally caught in the ma-chinery and badly lacerated and a partof his thumb was cat off. We wish the
unfortunate young man a speedy re-
covery.
On the 8rd page of the Intelligencerthis week we publish an interestingletter from Mrs. Ella Bleckley Laugh-lin, who, with her husband, is nowvisiting the letter's old home andrelatives in Ireland. We know it willbe read with interest by her manyfriends.
The annual mountainexcursion fromthe low country takes place next Wed-

nesday, 20th inst. Low rates are offer-ed by all the railroads, and many peo-ple will no doubt avail themselves ofthe opportunity and visitfriends in thePiedmont section.
J. L. Ramsey, the traveling repre-sentative of the Bobbitt Chemical Co.,of Baltimore, spent last Friday in the

city and gave ns a call. ThisCompanymanufactures that most excellent re-
medy for rheumatism, "Rheumacide,"which is sold in this city by the Evans
Pharmacy.
There will be a union pic nie of Good

Hope and Generostee Sunday Schools
tst Generostee Church next Friday,15th inst. Addresses will be delivered
in the afternoon by G. N. C. Boleman
andE. G. McAdams. The friends of
both the schools are cordially invited
to attend.
Rev. A. A. Marshall, who has been

reported desperately ill at his home in
Raleigh, N. C, and whose death has
been expected for several weeks, at
last acconnts was still living but with
no hope of recovery. He has cancer of
tbe pancreas. His pain is said to be
so intense that the physicians have to
keep him under the influence of mor-
phine.
The annual premium ?' t of the thir-

ty-fourth annual State Fair, which is
to be held in Columbia beginning on
Tuesday morning, Oct. 28 and endingFriday evening, Oct. 81, has been is-
sued and is being distributed by Col.
Thos. W. Hollowny, Secretary of the
Society, to whom we are indebted for a
copy. Every effort is to be made to
make the Fair this year a great suc-
cess, and we hope Anderson Countywill have a good exhibit there.
Miss Frances Lee, of Anderson, sister

t>f Mr a. Jno. A. S tow man, haa accept-
ed a position as typewriter and steno-
grapher in the up town offices of the
Lancaster Cotton Mills..Lancaster
enterprise. MissLee hasbeen employ-ed in the office of Quattlebaum &
2ochran, and will carry with her to
1er new home the best wishes of her
friends, who regret to see her leave
kndereon.
Miss M. M. Willingham, daughter

>f Mrs. S. T. Willingham, died at her
îome in Broadway Township last Fri-
lay morning, aged 41 years. She had
neen an invalid for a number of years,
tnd her death was expected at any
:ime for several -weeks post. Her re-
nains were interred at Dorchester
ühurch on Saturday afternoon, Rev.
3-. M. Rogers conducting the funeral
services.
A. M. Simpson died at the home of

lis brother, T. N. Simpson, at the Orr
Vlills Thursday, aged 41 years He
lad been in feeble health for some
time. Three children survive him, his
wife having preceded him to the grave
teveral years ago. On Friday the re-
mains were carried down to Vi-oad-
nouth Church, in Honea Path Town-
mip, and interred. He was highly es-
teemed by a wide circle of friends who
leeply regret his death.
A small wooden building in the rear

>f G. F. Tolly & Son's furniture estab-
lishment caught Ore yesterday after-
noon about 5:30 o'clock. It was tilled
Evuh a lot of rubbish and packing ma-
terial, and for awhile it was feared
that the end of the main building near
t>y would ignite. The firemen soon
aad the water turned on and the tire
extinguished. The loss amounted to
nothing. The building caught fire in
the roof from a spark, it is supposed,
crom a passing engine in the railroad
3u t near by.
John Hembree, white, aged fifty

rears, a resident of Orrville, suicided
ftt4o ~lock Wednesday morning last
by shooting himself in the head with
ft pistol. The deceased had been in
t>ad health lor a number of years, and
It isthought the deed was the result of
I diseased, unbalanced mind. There
ivure no firearms in the house, and the
ieceased induced his son lo borrow a
pistol by the plea that some one had
>een annoying him at night by throw-
ng pebbles against his window and
the side of the house. He was care-
ful to have his son see that the pistol
was in good working condition. Sleep-
ng in the same room with him to ad-
ninister to his needs were his sister,
drs. Mary Daniels, and hisdaugh-
er, Miss Lizzie. At 4 o'clock thoy (
vere aroused by the report of a pistoliod discovered the deceased in the
1: j -\ of death. Ho had placed the t)istoi to his forehead just above tne <

eft eye and pulled the trigger. Death
ins instananeous. The intetment

The Reunion of the South CarolinaDivision of Confederate Veterans inGreenville last week is conceded tohave been the largest attended andmost successful in every respect everheld in the State. The citizens ofGreenville left nothing undone thatwould tend to thecomfort, convenienceand pleasure of the old soldiers. An-derson County was well representedthere, and all of onr people who at-tended the reunion are loud in theirpraises of the cordial hospitality ex-tended them. I
The stockholders of the AndersonMachine and Foundry Company metand organized lost W<?dneodav after-

noon by electing the followii^ Boardof Directors: C.S.Sullivan, F. E. Wat-kins, B. E. Ligon. A. S. Farmer, C. A.Gambreil, W. S. Brock, and R. E. Bur-riss. At the close of the meeting theniruifnn ~ .-Ï -i. ^ .» au_ x ,»«__.f/ireçw>9 uivv Butt uimicu mo iUiiu r» -

ing officers: President, C. S. Sullivan;Vice-Président, R. E. Ligon; Secretary,K. E. Burriss. A lot will be purchasedat once and the work of erecting the
buildings will begin as soon as possible.
The Greenwood Journal of the 6th

inst. says : "Mr. D. P. Greer died of
typhoid fever at his home in this city.Mr. Greer had been ill several we6ksand was better when he suffered a re-lapse. He came here last January fromGreenville County to take charge ofthe roller mill. He waB a native ofAnderson County and was 41 years of
age. A wife and six small childrensurvive him. The remains were inter-
red in the City Cemetery at this placeFriday afternoon last. Several of thechildren are sick, and as soon as theyrecover sufficiently the mother will re-
turn with them to their old home icAnderson County."
We are indebted to our good friend,T. E. McConnell, one of Anderson

County's prosperous and energetic
young farmers, for a liberal sample of
very fine syrup of hip. own production.in fact, the finest flavored home-
made syrap we have ever eaten. Last
spring Mr. McConnell secured one
gallon of seed, which he planted, andwhich despite tbe unfavorable Reason b,yielded him about ninety gallons of
syrup, three hundred and fifty bundles
of excellent fodder and ten or fifteen
bushels of seed. Every farmer who
has tasted the syrup wants some of the
seed, and he will supply all who applyto him. Every farmer should follow
Mr. McConnell's example and produco
at least enough syrup for his own use.
The Greenville News, of the Oth

iuBt., says : "The Anderson Rifles, of
Anderson, S. C, in charge of Acting
Captain W. P. Nicholson, arrived in
the city Wednesday afternoon for tbe
reunion, returning home yeBterdayafternoon. The Company was about
twenty-five strong and a tine set of
young men they were. Every member
of the Company was on his best be-
havior during his stay in Greenville,
and the eutiro body conducted them-
selves like gentlemen. The city was
theirs and they had.a good time, ming-ling with the young people of the city
as well as the veterans. R. E. Hen-
derson was first Lieutenant and S. T.
Craig, Jr., -second Lieutenant. The
Company was well drilled and pre-
sented a creditable appearance."
Mr. S. J. McCully left Monday for

Washington and Annapolis. About
the middle of September next ho will
stand a competitive examination in
Washington for a Second LI ^tenancyin the regular army. Joe's -riends.
and that includes very nearly the
entire citizenship of Anderson.feel
confident he will win the position.
Few young men possess more sterling,
manly qualities than Joe McCully and
in physique he is a perfect picture.
Hi», loss from the ranks of the young
people, both in a social and business
way, will be greatly felt. If selected
for the position. Uncle Sam will add to
his brilliant land forces one of the
finest specimens of young Southern
manhood to be found this side of the
Mason and Dixon line.
There is to be a competitive exami-

nation at Charleston, Columbia and
Greenville on August 25, 26 and 27 un-
der civil service regulations, for the
position of cadet in the United' States
revenue cutter service. The age of
eligibility is from 18 to 25. Cadets
will receive salaries of $500 a year, and
after two yearn will be eligible for
promotion to the rank of third lieuten-
ant at a salary of (1,400 a year. Thehigher ranks are second lieutenant at$1,500, first lieutenant at 81,800, andcaptain at $2,500. This same examina-tion is to be conducted simultaneouslyin all the States and about twelve orfifteen cadets are to be selected. Someof Anderson County's bright youngmen should make an effort to securethe position, by going to Greenvilleandstanding the examination. It is a po-sition worth striving for.
The ordinance recently passed grant-ing a franchise to the Anderson Tele-phone Company did not meet the ap-proval of all the people, and an attemptis being made to have the Council re-consider its action. A petition to thiseffect was presented to tbe Council at

a me?.~;ng held Tuesday evening oflast week. By carefully looking intothe matter it will tk> &een that not onlyis the Council powerless to change theOrdinance in any respect, but even anAct of the Legislature cannot annul it.The Ordinance is in the strictest sense
a contract between the citizens of An-derson and the Anderson TelephoneCompany. In consideration of a clear-ly defined service for a stipulatedchargeon the part of tbe AndersonTelephone Company, the City of An-derson bas granted certain clearly de-fined privileges, and in view of whichthere has already been part performant oby the Anderson Telephone Company,to wit: entering into a contract withthe Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-graph Company for the use of theirphones and system, which was con-templated by the Ordinance as passedand nccepteu by the Telephone Com-
pany. So long as there is a completeperformance of the stipulations or thisOrdinance, there are no means, save amutual agreement between the par-ties, by which tho contract can bechanged or annulled.

1/ you think tbat your grain i-i tooim*U wad too thin to be saved by aDouot't! Sevan Fingnr Cradle aud preferKourteso-Finger Josh B*rry, SullivanUdw. Co. have three styles Cradles, fitted
with as good blades ss can be bought.BMlMÊlMisfrâ»^ im'' >< ~- -

We To-Bay Place on Sale

Made from American Percales, Woven Zephyrs and Ma-dras Cloths, bought at a big sacrifice and to be sold accord-ingly.
These Shirts have detached Cuffs, also Borne with de-tached Cuffs and Collars, some with attaclnd Cuffs and Col-lars. They were made to retail for $1.00, but we make theprice.

We are as careful in giving you a proper fit in NegligeeShirts as we are with a Dress Shirt. You will realize morefullywhat comfort thismeans for you when you have boughtone of our Shirts.

Selz Royal Blue $3.50 Shoe
here for $2.50.

HALL BROS.
Always Cut Price Clothiers.South Main Street.

We claim that because it costs us less to sell our Goods,
we a reable to do business on a THINNER margin than is
possible for others ; that this saving enables us to
priceB which are nearly always lower than that of others,and which, on any general bill of merchandise almost with-
out exception, averages far lower than the same bill boughtfrom any other house.

Our Buyer is now in New York, and will get a great
many 'Plums" for our customers.

Some of the shrewdest buyers in this city or countymake it a rule to visit our Store before placing their orders-
Fancy Patent Flour $4.60.
Half Patent Flour $4.00.
Standard Granulated Sugar 5c.
Arbuckle's Coffee 10c.
Good Gieen Coffee 8c.

D.C.BROWN&BfjO.
"MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES !"

It is very easy to make Hay whr'e the sun shines if you have
A DEERING MOWER and RAKE.

THF. many advantages the Deering Mower haa enables the operator towork it with much more ease than any other machine, and no time lost in go-ing around stumps and trees. This Machine is bo constructed that the driveris at no trouble in lowering and raising the cutter bar in passing stumps andtrees. With no effr rt scarcely he brings the cutter bar to an upright positionwithout stopping the Machine. There are many other advantages the Deer-ing Ideal Mower has that we will show you when you want a Mower; ThePitman Rod of this Mower hn.3 only two pieces, while all other Machineshave from ten to twenty-five pieces to wear out and be replaced.The Mower is not all in looking up an outfit. It is essential to have a*good Rake, and the Deer ing Rake is the simplest Rake on the market Acomparison of our Rake with other makes will convince any farmer that it isthe Rake he nee is. The devices for dumping are so constructed that a childcan operate it without any assistance. If you are in need of an outfit let usshow you our Mower and Rake aud he convinced.
Now is the lime to sow your stubble land in Peas aud harrow them inwith one of our TORRENT HARROWS.
We are still headquarters for all lines of Hardware, Nails and Wire.

BROCK HARDWARE COMPANY,J Successors to Brock Brothers*


